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llals Ilome lot prior to the present ycar. The question to be settled then
is: should the campus be left where it is (or was) and the buildings placed

on the north side of Union street, or shouild the campus be nioved across

Union strcet, and the buildings placed on the south sie of this street. Now

the onîy objection raised against the placing of the campus across the street

is that it wouild be too far away from the Gymnasiurn and the University.

IlI(w about the Glieinistry building, whichi will be uised by a far greater num-

b)er of stu(lents than the campllus? The footballjtes would have ail the stu-

(lents taking Chemistry and Mining and Metallurgy wvalk this distance bc-

twvcen classes, all winter, to save their sinallcr number a few steps, two or

Ihrce cvcnînigs a week for six or ciglit weeks iii the autumin. If the campus

is for cxercise, surcly the short xvalk wouild îlot seriouisly burt the elithusiasts

wlîo lisc it. 'lhle convenliellce of the buildinigs to the main body of students

is of coiisi<lerable importance, for it is onîy a fcw years ago that the tinie ai-

lowed between classes wvas changed fromn five minutes to seven and one-haif,

and if the new buildings were placed across Union St., this tinie would, in ahl

probabiiity, have to bc changed to ten minutes. This would mnean an addi-

tional loss of over four per cent., wbich is wortb consideriig, especially in

viexv of the fact that the question of leng',theniing- thc session bas been up for

consideration more than once . Apart from the question of convenience is

that of cost. If the University hiad owned the Orphans' Home lot, the earth

xvbichi bas been placed on the corner of the campuis imight have been dumped

on this lot, an(l the expenditure of an additionai $1 ,000 would finish the work

of forming a campus. If, on the other baud, the buildings were placed across

the street, it would cost $8,000 10 $8,500 to mnake hicating and lighting con-

nlection to the central plant. wbile the cost of iiaking these connections to

tbe buildings on the campus wvî1l bc only $4,500. There is thus a net saving

in favor of i-oviing the campus of at least $2,500, to say nothing of the annual

loss on accounit of the greater dlistances, if bieat and electricity had to 'be

carried across Union street. But thesc are comiparatively minor itenis when

wve contemplate. future expansion. Tt (locs not requim-e any keen prophetic

vision to foresee that when a site is wanted for a future Science building-
and this will be needed within the next five years at tbe present rate of

growth-it will perforce he on the Clergy street side of the Orpbans' Home
lot, for the grip of the football interests, if sufflciently strong to hold the

campus now, would be dotnbly strong then. Imagine now, for example, the

inconvenience to the whole student body if a new Physics building wr

placed on Clergy street. The extra cost to connect stich a building to the

central plant would be at least $5.000; amd-Shade of Mars-the campus

xvould bave to be diig utp again. Witbin ten years the Orphans' Home lot

woulld be ail taken tmp. And then wbere? If the Science buildings, are to be
kept witbin co-operating range of one another the next step would of n ee-
sity be to acquire the property on tlW west side of UJniversity Ave. But, per-
haps, by that time we wouild have a Carnegie bebind us.

From the foregoing, it is clear that the views of the majority of the Science
Facuilty would not be cbanged by tbe purchase of tbe Orpbans' Home property


